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HE DECLARESLOCAL ADVERTISINGI „ WE’RE OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF iiDOWLING BROS. — Hereafter the following chargee , 
will be made for reading notices | 
inserted in The Times, j Church notices, Sunday services, j 

! five cents per line of six words. 
Ghurohooncerta, church festivals, j 

lodge concerts and notices, and all 
other notices of meetings ten cents 
per line of six words. Back page, 
extra charge.

Following the practice of other 
Canadian publishers this paper Is 
abolishing free reading notices.

IT A FAIVRE; MEN’S SUITS !A LIVELY SELLING EVENT
Chain Gang no Good For 

Morals of Prisoners,
Says Guard

I

Over 300 Lace Waists
$2.50

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESI

DURING OUR SPECIAL JANUARY SALE. 

Take a glance at this list, it means a saving to you..

Worth four and five dollars each 
to be sold all at one price

OPINION IN REPORT MEN’S SUITS
In Fancy Tweeds and Worsteds.

$13.50 SUITS, .. nOw $11.45 
15.00 SUITS, .. now 
16.50 SUITS, .. now 13.75 
18.00 SUITS, .. now 15.25 ' 
20.00 SUITS, .. now 16.45

II

LOCAL NEWS ; ' $6.00 SUITS, .... now $4.95 
f 7.50 SUITS, .i... now 6.46
V 8.75 SUITS......... now 7.45
k 10.00 SUITS, .... now 8.36 
1 12.00 SUITS, ...

A
Councillor Donovan, in Message 

to County Council Takes Same 
View — lmportantant Matters 
Before the Councillors — New 
Legislation

12.75This is positively one of the greatest waist buying chan
ces of the year. We have never offered such phenomenal val
ues bfore. Not one waist in the lot worth less that $3.98, and 

the majority are worth much more.
LADIES’ FANCY NET AND LACE WAISTS, in Black and 

Ecru, made in several very attractive styles. Some have 
the embroidered net front with pin tucks, three quarter 
set in sleeves, trimmed with tucks and finished with fancy 
cuffs. Others »re made with heavy lace medallions and 
insertions. Sizes 32 to 44.

POLICE REPORT
The {police were called into the 'long

shoremen's hall in Water street last night 
to eject a man who was not wanted there. 9.86. now

&

H. N. DeMILLE $ CO.i THE BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY 
Rev. J. J. McCaskill will go to Chatham 

for January 25 to deliver an address on 
Robert Bums.

!•_uX—Jtf't
i!

The new Municipal Council meets for 
the first time since the last election this 

YT YARMOUTH afternoon and will take up some very im-
Thc schooner Leonard Parker is frozen ' Portant matters. Among the most import- ; 

up at Yarmouth, but it is expected that ant is the recommeftdatmn of a special, 
She will be able to get out of the ice in committee that the Crmckshank property 
- ,1-V nr Kn be purchased for a pneon farm and the

recommendation that '#50,000 bonds be is- i 
sued to cover the cost of the institution. J 
They will also consider the establishment '

199 TO 201 UNION STREET, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
■ ‘

i ü
i

Shoes That Are Talked About !
" WB? '

ONLY $2.50 EACH. POMERANIAN’S CARGO.
Jani.'nStookawTarrrgotalu,cd8aattmn- B f°r
372. The Canadian goods were valued at advanced stage. F^ thia the um of : 
$145,768, and foreign goods at $34,604. W™ ^

CANADA LINERS. wiU 8190 be presented to the cotra-

' ?£ “nnection jjj* ^e proposal toee-
make passages to this port later on in the taküskà pneon farm the report of Coun
season Advices have been received here ciltor Donovan, chairman of the labor com ,

I that the Wfifihed and the Pisa, two big mittee, is of interest. After reciting the 
! liners, would be here in Mar.» and April «mount of work accomplished dunng the

from Rotterdam with large cargoes. employed a, senior guard

SALVATION ARMY HEAD for *Me ^ Mta, destrea me to_ ex-
Commissioner Rees of the Salvation Ar- Pf to the council, that he most emphati- 

my will arrive in the city tomorrow after- caUy from^ta expenence pronounces the 
noon at two o’clock from Sussex, where ' «udn fan8 » f8Ünre trom the stand-(

: he is conducting services today. He will P»mt of moral reform, and he rtrongly 
not conduct anylspecial services here, but recommends the employment of the pns- 
will remain over in the city tomorrow oners on a farm or in some class of work 
night- On Thursday morning he will pro- of * constructive nature.

Q4 Rfxsnhnn In my previous reports I have recom-eeed to St. Stephen. * mended rte prison farm, and I do so again.

THE STEAMERS After four years’ of close observation I
The sVe. Manchester Mariner left Man- am compelled to. declare the employment 

Chester on Sunday night for this port. , of men in breaking, stone as of no moral ~
I The Inishowen Head sailed at noon to-1 worth; but degenerating and a waste of 

day for Belfast wit), a large cargo. j strength out -of all proportion to -p.
The Montreal and Morena will sail to- obtained. 1

morrow. The Montreal will go to Ant-] “I trust the future chairman of this 
werp and the Morena to Baltimore. | committee may find a solution, even to a .

It is expected that the- S. Si Hesperian small extent, of this unfortunate and un
will arrive here tonight. haPPy Pr<*le™ ’ L ,

The cost of the prisoners work was
THE BATTLE LINE $!',«* and the value of the results was

S. S. “Treble,” Captain Starratt, for $2A«- ' j
Norfolk, Bremerhaven and Aarhus, sailed ^Thejiommittea on bills reports as fpl-

ÎTT S^nd^ia7 Gapin'Wright, bunker- j “They, have considered the following ' 
ed at St. Lucia, and proceeded today, Mis and recommend that they be for- 
bound from Rio Janeiro for Philadelphia, warded to the legislature at next session,

S. 8. “Leuctra,” Captain Hilton, for for enactment: *
Havana and Europe via ports, sailed from “An Act to fix the valuation of T. 8 
Philadelphia today. Simms and Company as to rates and

taxes, for school purposes at $40,000 and ■ 
for other purposes at $10,000.

“An Act to fix the valuation for asess- 
ment. on Wilson Box Company Limited

)I

DOWLING BROTHERS BECAUSE they are shoes of merit 
made up to a price so as to give the 

value for every cent he pays 
for them and a little over foir good measure. If you want 
comfort, wear and style buy Slater Shoes for your feet.

,i

wearer95 and lOl Ring Street
V

I

-U'
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure. For Women 

$3.50 to $5.00
For Men 

$4.00 to $6.00
K ‘ -T V

DYKEMAISPS

..PRINTS.. E. G. McCOLOUGH. LIMITED
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

%
I

; 81 KING STREETOf 1912 Designs.
SË
----- -

* We bought an immense lot of these goods at A SPECIAL PRICE WHICH 

MEANS NEARLY 25 PER CENT. OF A SAVING. They are extra wide, 

33 inches, extra fine—Regular 15 cent Prints Which WE ARE SELLING

■
GENTLEMEN, THIS BEATS ANY SHIRT SELLING 

WE’VE EVER KNOWN__ 12/1-2 CENTS, The colors are mostly medium and light. They come in

neat stripes, small figures, neat checks, spots and floral designs.
AT

I
The crowds around-these shirts the last day or so and the heavy selling, were 

best attestations of what men thought of the bargains.
The bargains are the result of sjeciM purchases and our advice to you i6 to lay 

in a goodly supply.
SHIRTS that regularly sell at 75c., 85c., $1.00,
SHIRTS that regularly sell at $1.25, $1.50, .
SHIRTS that regularly sell at $1.75, $2.25, .

The Sale of Flannelette and All-Wool Wait
ings Still Continues.

I .. now 69 eta. 
,. now 79 cts. 
... now $1.19I WIDTH PLAIDS for Children’s Dreses 19 CENTS A YARD.DOUBLE

WOOL WAISTINGS as low as 15 CENTS A YARD.

Some' ALL-WOOL FRENCH FLANNELS that were 50 cents a yard are 

NqW 15 CENTS.
Some VERY FINE PERSIAN PURE WOOL WAISTINGS that were 53 

cents a yard are PRICED 30 CENTS.

j, jjQX OF SILK SPOT WAISTINGS worth from 50 to y5 cents are 

PRICED 40 CENTS

SURPRISE PARTY.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. De

long, 41 Brook street, North End, last
evening, about ninety friends gathered and __ VTT
gave them a pleasant surprise. An enjoy- An Act to sï^d I Edward VII, Chap- 
able time was spent in games and varied ter 14, giving |aS gang guards powers as 
amusements. During the evening on be- pobce constable*
half of the gathering, Thomas Scroggs pre- An Act to amend the Parish of Lan- 
senfed to Harry Delong a valuable amber caster sewerage art 1903, regardmg bond 
pipe. The committee in charge was Com- , . , .... I
posed of Misses D. Irvine and Hazel Eus- “An Act to provude for the establish- 
tis with A. Hamilton and J. Irvine. “ent of 6 #n«6* fmtn m the city rod,

county and the detention of idle, drunken 
DOING FAIRLY WELL. and dissolute persons in the St. John Mu-

Harry Campbell, the lad who was bitten mcipal Home. ,
in the face and had his nose almost taken An Act to amend Chap 1/5 of the 
off by a vicious farm-horse, is resting as Consolidate^ Statutes, regarding peddling, 
Comfortably as could be expected today at j licenses. ... , . ., ,
his home in Nerepis. Dr. Lewin is attend- ; ^ “Your committee have also considered 
mg him. It will not hb known until to- ! the making of *-by law to provide for U-, 
morrow or next day whether or not it will censing and regulating public billiard sa- 
be necessary to have him brought to the loom,, pool rooms, bowling alleys or-other 
hospital here for treatment. W. H. Dun- Jmbbe places of amusement and they beg 
ham, and the boy’s brotfler, Otty Camp- to submit snch by lgw for adoption. . | 

! bell, of North End, returned this morning ■ It was expected That some opposition 
: frnm Vorenin to the site for the tuberculosis institution
. e ep _____ above Strait Shore would develop at the

OUR ANNUAL JANUARY SALE WHICH IS NOW ON PROVIDES 
HIGHEST GRADE MERCHANDISE IN MEN’S 

FURNISHINGS AT BIG SAVINGS

Extraordinary Bargains in Stanfield's Underwear
2

«

. s«111668. ,
Sale price 79 cts. 
Sale price 97 cts. 

.. Sale price $1.19
In addition to the above regular-lines we have made a special purchase from 

Stanfield's of what they call, “seconds.” In coming through the mill seme little 
defect is discovered, such as "a.grease spot or some other trifling defect which does 
not in spy way injure the garment. Such garments Stanfields will not put their 
label, on and have sold them ?to- ius as” seconds” at a reduced price. We hand 
the saving on to you as .follows'.—

THE RED LABEL SECONDS..................at 84 cts. per garment
THE BLUE BLACK LABEL SECONDS, at 98 cts. per garment

TRURO KNIT QUALITY, .......
RED LABEL QUALITY, ...........
BLUE LABEL QUALITY..........

£F.A.DYKEMAN &CO.
55 Charlotte street

■-
i-'v

- v •

ÏÏ Before The Best Have GoneAll IX

Make it a point to call and satisfy your
self that we are offering GENUINE BAR
GAINS IN NEW AND ATTRACTIVE 
FURS, which include an exceptionally 
nice line of MINK MOTS, STOLES, 
THROWS and NECK PIECES, priced 
regularly at $25, $35., $50, $52.50, $80. $72A0 
and $85 from which you can have a 25 
PER CENT DISCOUNT THIS MONTH.

BUY NOW
And Save The Difference

Furs 
Reduced 
25 per cent 
This Month
J. L. THORNE & CO.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

meeting.ENDORSE PRISON FARM.
The Every Day Club last evening adopt

ed unanimously a series of resolutions set
ting forth that there are in the city men 
whom no helpful aid under present con
ditions can turn from shameful idleness 
and dissipation ; that some are a burden 
to already burdened families, and all of 
them to some extent a burden upon the

S'iS Drew Said to k= 16 Y,,„ Old, 
STSiS H;S*y Twenty^tne Today's

I where reform would be possible; and that Police Court 
therefore a prison farm should be estab
lished.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

7

ANOTHER CASE MAYl

ARISE FROM ISI

é

i

■TA Cold Weather SpecialIn the police court this morning three 
prisoners charged with drunkenness were 

An instance of the difficulty encounter- deai(; vrith. Two of them were fined $8 
j ed in operating the street railway service ! yr month; in jail and the other was 

. j during the storm last evening, because, remanded. Xhe remanded prisoner was 
I of the condition of the rails is found in | j0],n Drew, an eighteen year old lad, who 
the experienced of twç North End men. was arrested on the north side of King 

i They boarded a street Car at half-past five ' gqUare about ten o’clock last night on 
o’clock at the post office for home. They charge of being drunk. In court today \ 
had to take a car bound south and pro- j,e gyd he was twenty-one years old, but- 
posed to make the trip through Lower court records were looked up and' it, 
Cove and so to North End. At five min- wag found tha(i jn 1909 he was before the < 
utes to eight one of them still sat in the ' court for another offence and at that times! 
car, which had just then reached Douglas j gave his age as fourteen. He was remand-1 

avenue. The other left a few blocks down ^ jn order that his parents might be i
brought to court to prove his age.

It is altogether likely , that another case 
_ . , . ... will arise out of this i arrest, ah he was

The steamer Hampton is still lying in the 6een coming but of a King Square saloon, 
position in which it was found yesterday -phe liquor dealer says that he served no 
morning, nearly submerged in the water tj r to the lad> but it is probable that 
at the Sincennes wharf, but it is expected a charge for allowing a minor on the prem- 
that an effort will.be made this afternoon ^ wi]l ^ brought against him. 
to raise her and float her to below the ! rpjgg caee again6t Minnie Nairn, charged 
falls for repairs. It was necessary to wa.it with keepin a disorderly house in Car- 
until the tide suited before scows could martben street, was further adjourned un- 
be secured to assist in the work, which is tomorrow morning at eleven o’clock, 
to be done by the Messrs. Roberts Bros.,
It is expected that owing to the posi
tion in which the steamer is at present the 
work will take up several days, but when 
she has been successfully raised she will 
then be taken below the falls and placed 

i on the’blocks.

LONG TIME GETTING TO SUPPER55 CHARLOTTE STREETHATTERS and FURJUEKS-4

l

Price on Lot of Grey Shaker Blankets, 10 X 4 Size, 
$1.20 the Regular Price; at 98 Cts. a Pair—While

They Last.
Only 50 Pairs to Sell.

FRASER FRASER <& CO.
Robert Strain, Manager.

KEEP WARM AND COMFORTABLE
This winter weather. It’s easy—just a question of 

, getting the right undergarments. <

Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers,

Wool Shirts and Drawers, ... per garment 50 cts., 75 cts. $1.00 

Stanfield’s Shirts and Drawers, per garment $1.00, $1.45, $1.76 

Nature Wool Shirts and Drawers, per.garment $1, $1.26, $1.35

(

; bystreet.per garment 50 cts.
THE STEAMER HAMPTON.

I27 and 29 Charlotte Street..
!•

lit

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. MISS PANKHURSTS PUNS ■K
/

Miss Sylvia Pankhutst, will remain in 
St. John as the guest of Mrs. W. Frank 
Hathetvay until tomorrow mor f g, when 

----------------------------- A she will leave for Brunswick, Me. There

WINTER HI STEAMERS ' S,',3 fellsSfe’S 
O# the wav JO SI' JOHNUll mt If »! IU 01. JUIIIS I bl]t Bahe will ^ entertained by

^ friends among the members of the local 
Women’s Suffrage Association.

FtJR BARGAINS
Here are prices on Squirrel, Black Pony and Persian Lamb,- which ought to Interest 

‘ those wishing bargains
ties

You and Your Wife Are Both Invited Here 
l Tie See Our $3.00 Shoes

I

Perhaps you’ll be surprised to sec the dhoes we are selling at 
$3.00. We beliieve you will. Our great $3.00 Shoe is our 
Regent Shoe—it’s our leader. It’s made in a Ladies’ Shoe and 
Gentlemen’s Shoe, and if there is a better shoe on earth sold for 
$3.00 tell us about it and we will throw this shoe out and sell the 
better one, but until we do find it we’ll stick to the Regent Shoe. 
The winter styles are here, made from the Best stocks and on the 
new lasts. All sizes and widths, and on the foot you can’t tell 
our $3.00 Shoes from a $5.00 pair.

Manchester Importer, Manchester, DcC.

Manchester Miller, Manchester, Dec. 23. 
Manchester Imuorter, Manchester Jan.

...$5 00 ..........

... 9.00..........
....now $2 
....now 7. 
....now 6. 
....now 3.

$ 7,50.... .......now $ 4.85 Pony........
.....now 12.O') Squirrel .
....... now 16 00 Squirrel .
....... now 3 25 Squirrel .

MUFFS
... .now $11.50 Squirrel ..
....... now 5.50 Squirrel .
....... now 8 00 i

Persian Lamb.
Persian Lamb.... 15.00... 
Persian Lamb ... 20.00...

6’50..,

•f16. ■/CONCERT LAST NIGHT 
Owing to the disagreeable weather last 

o evening the concert held in the school
Kanawha, London, Jan. 3. room of Portland Methodist church was
Hesperian, Liverpool, Jan. 5. not very well attended. The programme Pqjjv
Manchester Trader, Manchester, Jan. 6. was distinctly enjoyed, however, by those. *
Kaduna, South Wales, Jan. 6. present. The orchestra, under the leader-
Momnouth, Avonworth, Jan. 6. ship of Howard Holder, played a pleasing . nn
Bray Head. Cardiff. Jan. 7. programme. There came also numbers by Persian Lamb ... .$15.OU

Wanntnk‘"ci^donn-Jan. 8. iîwfflÏÏÏ Faicj Persian Lamb .... 7.50
Cromarty, Barbados, Jan. 11. weather, and Messrs Roberts, \\ llson and ' p _v

! SSL. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.

■8.00
6.50 ;

now $F 
now >.

$12 00..
10.00..

>: ►

D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE SI. t*t .. 12 00

63 King SiManufacturing
FurriersThe Home of Good Shoes 

Repairing New Shoes From Old Ones. ’Phone 1802-11
14,

a
m 1 ■i* nHH


